FACILITY RULES

The Heckart Community Center is a controlled access facility.

Youth age 12 and under must be accompanied by a parent or guardian (age 16+) within the Heckart Community
Center at all times.
All children 15 and under entering the facility unaccompanied by an adult MUST have a photo on file, current
address, phone number and an HCC contract signed by user and guardian on file before using the facility.
Smoking or tobacco and alcohol use in any form is prohibited.
Food and beverages are permitted in lobby, community rooms, party rooms and meeting rooms. Gum is prohibited.
Glass and metal containers are prohibited. Food is not permitted in the Fitness Center, Pool, or Gym; all trash must
be disposed properly, failure to do so will have consequences.
Spitting is prohibited.
No cells phone or cameras allowed in locker rooms or restrooms.
Family locker room is for parents and young children ONLY.
Elevator is for those with disabilities or over 18 years of age.
Abusive or foul language is strictly prohibited. These actions may result in immediate expulsion and/or loss of
future privileges.
Anyone using physical force towards another patron or employee will be suspended for a minimum of one year.
Horseplay is not permitted, which includes running.
Disrespectful, back talking, or inappropriate action will result in immediate suspension.
No sleeping or laying down on equipment or furniture.
Shirts and proper pants must be worn at all times (except in pool where proper swim wear is required), you are
required to dry off or change into dry clothes before exiting pool locker rooms.
Non-marking shoes must be worn in the activity areas (gym, track). Waffle-soled shoes or cleats are not allowed.
Be respectful- screaming, yelling, excessive grunting or use of profane language is prohibited.
Basketballs and/or volleyballs are not allowed upstairs, balls are only allowed in the gym. Bouncing balls in the
hallway or lobby will result in expulsion of the facility.
Proper attire is required at all times, which includes closed-toe clean athletic shoes when in the gym or on the
track, shirts (no sports bras or half-shirts- shirts must cover the full torso), proper shorts or sweat pants, and must
be dry and not tracking water unless in the pool.
No one under 16 is allowed upstairs unless with their guardian in arm’s reach, unless approved by Full-time Park
and Recreation Staff.
Kid’s Zone is for children 10 and under with guardian supervision at all times.
Personal music devices are only allowed when used with headphones.
Bicycles, skateboards and in-line skates are prohibited.
Animals in the facility are restricted to service dogs only.
The HCC is not responsible for lost or stolen items, lockers are provided please bring your own lock. Locks must be
removed daily. If caught stealing a police report will be filed and consequences will be handled as appropriate.
Failure to comply with any Sedalia Parks & Recreation rules may result in suspension and/or permanent ejection.

